A BILL FOR AN ACT

To further amend Public Law No. 7-35, as amended, by amending section 3 thereof, to change the uses of certain funds, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

Section 1. Section 3 of Public Law No. 7-35, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 7-44 and 7-70, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

"Section 3. Southern Namoneas public projects.

The sum of $595,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1992, for the purpose of funding public projects in Southern Namoneas, Chuuk State. The sum appropriated by this section shall be apportioned as follows:

(1) Tonoas economic and social projects. $136,000
(2) Uman economic and social projects. $130,000
(3) Fefen economic and social projects. $132,000
(4) Tsis economic and social projects
   (a) Sanga Ruu Ut supplement. $1,500
   (b) Usonut Ut supplement. $1,500
   (c) Ipat seawall. $4,000
   (d) M & S sewing association. $3,000
(e) N & M fishing project .......... 5,000  
(f) Other public projects ............ 12,000  

(5) Parem economic and social projects  
(a) JRES fishing association ........ $5,000  
(b) Peniemwan, Saputiw water tank .... 1,500  
(c) Nukanap Ut ....................... 3,000  
(d) Fanmenew fishing project ........... 5,000  
(e) Other public projects ............. 10,000  

(6) Totiw public projects ............. 4,000  

(7) Other Southern Namoneas public projects. 141,500

(1) Tonoas, Uman, Fefen, Tsis and Parem economic and social projects, Totiw public projects and other municipal needs, which amount represents the funds expended as of April 27, 2005 ............................. 583,683

(2) Medical supplies .................... 11,317"